PeopleSoft My Planner Announcement - Students

New PeopleSoft Feature Available – My Planner

Tired of referring to hard copy documents with check marks and squiggly lines when organizing your major’s course requirements? If so, My Planner is the solution for you! You can begin using My Planner by simply adding the courses that you need to take to complete your major to your “My Planner” in the PeopleSoft Student Center, organize these courses into terms, and then fill your shopping cart from your planner prior to your enrollment appointment each term. My Planner is always available, easy to use, and a HUGE time saver!!! Oh yeah, it also can act as a great communication tool between you and your advisor.

We also threw in the “Course History” page as a bonus to provide you with some information to better use My Planner! Enjoy 😊

**Navigation:** Log into my.pitt.edu, click Student Center Login ([Student Center Login](https://my.pitt.edu/login)), click Self Service ([Self Service](https://my.pitt.edu/selfservice)), click Student Center ([Student Center](https://my.pitt.edu/studentcenter)), and then click Plan ([Plan](https://my.pitt.edu/studentcenter/plan))

**Instructional Information:** [www.registrar.pitt.edu/training.html](http://www.registrar.pitt.edu/training.html)